Day & Overnight Trip Information 2019
Geva Theatre”Native Gardens”
Tuesday, April 17
Cost:$30
RMSC/ Strasenburgh
Planetarium
Thursday, April 18
$20 admission

Oklahoma! at the JCC
Wed. May 8
$30

Lilac Festival
Thursday, May 16
Cost: $ 1
Ireland, Iceland & Scotland
May 16-26
Inside cabin $3,717pp

When a disagreement over a property line turns into a war of green
thumbs, neighbors spin out of control with hilarious results.
Leave: 1:00pm
Return: 5:00pm
Immerse yourself in a world of wonder and excitement at the newly
renovated Planetarium. The four-story dome is your window to the
universe. Here, you can travel to the farthest reaches of outer space,
peer inside at the tiniest atoms that make up our bodies and experience
the starry night sky closer than ever before. Breakfast before at Country
Club Diner( on your own) Leave: 8:30 am Return: 2:30pm
Oklahoma! Remains a ground-breaking musical that set the standard for
American musical theatre. Curly, Laury, Will, Ado Annie, Judd Fry,
Aunt Eller and all your favorite songs are there, but a fresh look at this
story of a dangerous love triangle and a semi-lawless territory at the
turn of the century will have you seeing this classic in a whole new
light.
Leave: 5:30pm Return: 9:30pm
Experience the beauty of Highland Park. Plenty of food choices, good
entertainment and of course the best display of lilacs around. Enjoy the
music of the Creekside Steel Drum Band and the Pittsford-Mendon
High School Choir. Leave: 11:30am Return: 4:00pm
Enjoy 11 days /10 nights with the Celebrity Cruises & Grand American
Tours. Passport required.

An American Salute
Friday, May 24
$ 142 pp

Celebrate American history through 200+years of music with the
Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra. Experience our heritage from the Civil
War forward, saluting our troops throughout the ages. Lunch at Chef’s
Restaurant and embark on a Buffalo Highlights City Tour.
Leave8:30am Return: 6:30pm

June Junket
Saturday, June 1
Cost: $30

Join the Henrietta Historical Society as we spend the day
in Port Byron at the Old Erie Canal Heritage Museum and the
Case Research Lab in Auburn.
Includes lunch and museum tour.

RBTL “Waitress”

Brought to life by a groundbreaking all-female creative team, this
irresistible new hit features original music. WAITRESS tells the story

Tues. June 4
Cost: $50/$55

of Jenna- a waitress and expert pie maker. Jenna dreams of a way out of
her small town and loveless marriage. Includes pizza, transportation,
and show.
Arrive: 5pm
Return: 10:00pm

Cooperstown
June 13-14
$309 dbl.

Round trip deluxe transportation, overnight accommodations at the
Marriot, 3 meals, admission to the National Baseball Hall of Fame, the
Fenimore Art Museum and visit the Fly Creek Cider Mill.
Leave: 8am Return: 7:00pm

Dixie’s Never Wear a Tube Top
While Riding a Mechanical Bull!
Merry Go Round Playhouse
Tuesday, July 2
Cost: $122

Dixie Longate, America’s Favorite Tupperware lady, is at it again! Put
on your cowboy boots and walk into her favorite honky-tonk, as she
shares lessons learned after a hard night of drinking. You will be
clutching your sides from laughter. Free time at Sauder’s. Lunch on
your own in Skaneateles. Dinner at the Springside Inn.
Leave: 9:00am Return: 6:30pm
Tour the Herschell Carousel Factory, a museum that features the historical

Buffalo Bound!
Thurs. Aug. 15
$89

and elaborate Herschell carousels in the original factory building. Ride our
102 year old carousel! Band organs play every day. Enjoy 3 Wurlitzer organs
and an Artizan grand organ. Then, a delicious lunch at Webster’s Bistro in

Art in the Garden at
Sonnenberg
Sunday, Aug. 18
$11

Spend the day in Canandaigua at this highly acclaimed exhibition of the
finest artists, musicians, food & wine vendors. Fine paintings, prints ,
ceramics and jewelry, plus glass, photography , fabrics, woodworking
and more. Leave: 9:00am Return: 3:00pm

Mackinaw Island
w/Frankenmuth MI
Sep. 3-7
$999 dbl.

Four nights’ accommodations, seven meals, round- trip Ferry ride,
Carriage Tour of Mackinac Island, Admission to Greenfield Village or
Henry Ford Museum. Free time in Frankenmuth and Bronner’s
Christmas Store.

Saratoga Springs Getaway
Sept. 10-11
$249 dbl.

Enjoy an overnight stay at Saratoga Casino & Hotel. Includes a guided
tour of Saratoga Springs, buffet dinner, admission to the National
Museum of Harness Racing or Saratoga Automobile Museum.
$10 slot bonus. Leave: 8am

Akwesasne Casino Resort
Oct. 15-17
$259 dbl.

Enjoy an hour narrated boat cruise departing from Alexandria Bay. This
cruise highlights the American Channel of the St. Lawrence River.
Then off to the Awkwasasne Mohawk Casino Resort featuring 1,800 of
the newest slot machines, table games and Bingo Palace. Includes

North Tonawanda and enjoy a narrated historical Harbor Cruise.
Dinner on your own .Ice Cream stop at Andersons Custards.
Leave: 8am Return: 8:30pm

deluxe accommodations for two nights, visits to two casinos, $45 slot
bonus, $28 food credit. On the way home we will stop by Del Lago
Resort & Casino.
Foxwood / Mystic Seaport
Oct. 30- Nov. 1
$279 dbl.

Discover all that the Mystic, CT area has to offer. Stay at Foxwoods
Great Cedar Hotel & Resort Casino, a premier resort destination in the
Northeast. Foxwoods offers a vast array of gaming with seven casinos,
Bingo hall, fabulous restaurants and Outlet stores. Day Visit Mystic
Aquarium ,Mystic Seaport, and Mohegan Sun Casino as well. Food &
Slot play included.

The Letterman at Seneca Niagara Tony Butala, Donovan Tea and Bobby Poynton are The Letterman.
Tuesday, Dec. 10
Their signature letter sweaters may only make a brief appearance at
$79
each performance, but the undeniable Letterman harmony is non-stop!
From their first hit in 1961, “The Way You Look Tonight” through
current hits of today, the sound is patently Letterman. Lending that
famous harmony to every arrangement, they prove that love ballads
have an appeal that knows no boundaries and will continue to stand the
test of time for many years.

PLUS- Monthly trips to Batavia Downs Casino , Auditorium Theatre,
local Restaurants and more! Be sure to check the activities book
frequently.

